
Introducing 

"Walking With My Darkness"  
A Rock Journey by Jeremy Harry Harris

Prepare to embark on an unforgettable musical voyage as Jeremy Harry Harris
presents his much-anticipated album, "Walking With My Darkness." This is more
than just an album; it's an odyssey through the depths of the human experience.

Genre: Rock / Indie Rock

Release Dates: Join us for the exclusive Pre-Launch 
Party on February 10, 2024, a night to remember. 
The official album release is on February 16, 2024.

Key Tracks: The album features award-winning songs
 like "Shout Down The Silence," "Flatline D.O.A," and 
"Dead Weight," each offering a powerful and emotional
 journey.

Album Concept: "Walking With My Darkness" is a concept 
album that delves into themes of love, loss, grief, death, 
denial, and the eventual acceptance of the darkness within us all. Jeremy Harry Harris takes you
on a musical expedition through life's struggles and the universal experience of confronting the
shadows that linger within.

Influences & Inspiration: Drawing inspiration from iconic artists such as INXS, Queen, The Killing
Joke, and Matchbox Twenty, this album takes on an edgier feel. It's carefully crafted to reveal
the darker side of life with emotive and powerful storytelling in every track.

Special Collaborations: Crafted by Jeremy Harry Harris himself, the lyrics, arrangements and
production have been melded with music written by the talented Cuban-born musician, Reinier
Martinez Rodriguez. "Walking With My Darkness" also features guest vocals by siren and
premiere vocalist Anne Marie Phoenix.

Unique Selling Points: This is Jeremy Harry Harris's first full-length album since signing a 2-
album deal with the esteemed record label, Epictronic. With raw, personal perspectives on
everyday emotions, Harris offers listeners a deeper understanding of their own inner struggles.
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Special Announcements & Events: Witness Jeremy Harry Harris's triumphant return to Perth's
Original Rock Scene after more than a decade. His first hometown performance features an "A
List" band of Perth's finest musicians, the Treachery Of Ravens. Be sure not to miss the
exclusive Pre-Launch Party, where the album will be performed in its entirety before the official
release. On this night, you'll also enjoy never-before-seen music videos, including an animated
music/lyric video for "Walking With My Darkness." Plus, a one-on-one fireside chat will unveil
intimate details of each track and its accompanying video.

Early venue access / Jump the que privilege (30 mins before GA Ticket holders), 
A glass of champagne or house beer on arrival, 
Early access to the merch table, 
The opportunity to chat with Jeremy Harry Harris before the show and; 
A special "Walking With My Darkness" gift bag containing: 

Exclusive Tickets: Secure your place at the Pre-Launch Party with only 30 VIP tickets available
at $55.00 (+ booking fee). 

VIP ticket holders will enjoy: 

                1 x Signed numbered CD (according to your VIP ticket number), 
                2 x JHH Stickers, 
                1 x TOR Keyring, 
                1 x Personalised photo memory and 
                1 x Raven cookie (exclusive to the night). 

General Admission: An additional 80 GA (general admission) tickets are available for $40.00 (+
booking fee), and all online GA ticket purchases will receive a free copy of the album "Walking
With My Darkness." *redeemable at the merch table upon presentation of a valid online
purchased ticket to our merch team*

Tickets are on sale now at Trybooking.com - search "Jeremy Harry Harris / Walking With My
Darkness."

Join us for a night of musical brilliance, emotion, and connection as we walk with our darkness
and emerge into the light. 

Don't miss this extraordinary opportunity to witness 
Jeremy Harry Harris & the Treachery Of Ravens live on stage at 

NightOwl Studio on Saturday, February 10, 2024.

"Walking With My Darkness" is a journey you won't want to miss” - RockRageMag.  
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“Awesome talent and a lyric masterpiece” - Metalworldradio.com

“With his unique and captivating visual storytelling, Harris continues to push the
boundaries of artistic expression” - Chris Thompson - Pure M Zine

Official Pre launch Party – Saturday 10th Feb 2024.   Official Worldwide CD release date – Friday 16th Feb 2024
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